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The Europec.1n P,,r I 1.1mc.•'l!:_, 
formally appli.ed t<>r accLs~1on to Lh1.• t:urvi,,c.!an J.::cu11om1 ,.: Coll\n1u11.1. Ly, 
- having regar to the incre.:i. ... e 1.n ex1.st1.r:g pr..)blems whi, ·:, th1..s second 
enlargement will inevitably entai.l, in pa1.t1.cular those concerning the 
common agricultura pol~cy, especi.ally as r~gords Mediterranean products, 
the industrial policy, che .Mediterranean poli,:y and the social and 
regional policies, 
- whereas the Corr.mission has proposed app~opr~ate special measures 1.n its 
reports 1.n oraer to prepare toe applicant countries as thorough l y as 
possible for the~r role as Member States, 
- whereas sucl, a policy involving a 'wide-ranging and courageous programme' 
was favouro.bl:' received by the Member S~ates and the applicant countries, 
on condition that account was caken of the interests of all the parties 
concerned, 
- not.lng, however, that in c..he pasc such Community measures have only very 
rarely been adopted, 
- nvc1.r.9 thac the p rt1es had not su1::ln1ttea all their studies and conclusions 
concerning the sp~c1.fic problems posed by the enlargement of the Community 
by the deadline they had sec themselves, 
fearing, therefore. that. the f0rthcoming negotiations will not be conducted 
under optimum conoi.tions anti Lhat it will not be pos sible to respect the 
proposed timetable, 
- taking the v1ew th.il .cecent developmr>nts an declaracions have shaken the 
trust ""h1ch the appl1.c-1nt co •. nLr1.cs had ?Ut in the good will of the Community, 
- po1.nt1.n'.J out ch.:it th.:re arc 1.n,po,tant pob.tical grou.r.ds for enabling these 
democracic appliCdnt co .... ,trtes to become ~,1 1.ncey~al part of the European 
Commun:?. cy, 
- re:erring to th ~e~o fo the E·rop£an Commu.,i cy to demonstrate its firm 
rc::.olve to al ow t,1e appl i.:.:;nL ..:r ... ntrie~ to ecom1..c members of the Community 
.... c. tr.t:: €earliest pos~1.b i'.' c,ppo1·tu1 ... c.y. 
- .:onv1.ncc t:1-c. .:.t :?.:;. Jita! for "l tte pa.:t1es 1.r,volved to continue th~ 
acc.u, l negctiat o. s in cr.e n, sl. favo~aL1 c cond.;.t1.ons possible , 
1 . a:ls on Lne Co:runun1.Ly to open a con:;u t" t1on procedure with t.he 
applicant co ntr.:.es wit . .:i view to re u~ing any existing disparity 
betw~en t,eir economic and zectordl policies and those of the Camnunity; 
2 . Ci:llls c.,r, ti.c Commur,1.ty tt, involve t!c applicant countr1.es as much a s 
possible dun.ng the negot1c1 ti ons in all t:ie decisions to be taken 
regarding thei.r future m~:nb-.!:.-sri.p of Lh~ Corr.munity and 1.n those which 
wi.l.i.. affect t.~m 0nc~ they r • • •c bec0."1<= m'!!::tbe:::s -'- the Community , 
especially wi.th rcsp1:ict to soc1.ul policy , industrial policy, the 
reform of the corr~-non ugricuL tural policy, :-1edit. rranean poL.cy and the 
agricultura policy ~n rcsp et of M~d!t~rranean products; 
3 . Calls 01, the Fo eign Minist rs to a low tne applicant countries to 
participgte ~ full or ass c ate p,rtn rs in consultations on political 
cooperation held dur:ng c.hc n•gotiation 
4 . Instruct.:s its l:'resi.dent to f0n.;ard th:..::, resoluc1.on and the relevant 
report to the Council. Commission, th~ governments of the ~eml:!eL Stsi..tes 
and the governments of tr.e applicant countr:e~. PE 67 .249 
